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AnSTH.ACr. ColI<:ctions in the Arahian Peninsula revealed lhut I'aracaryum rugu}o

sum anll Micropari.lcaryum inlcrmcdiulJJ - outstanuing taxa of the lrano-Turanian . 

polymorphit: M""i".\l(um - Parac<lryum compk!x - arc ahh.! to pcn..::tratc soulhwan.ls 
into the western pari of the A ra hian Peninsula . M. inlcrmcdillJ1J. in particular is 

freque nt in thc isolated mountains of Ilisma MillY~1n anu al-Ilija:l . Due 10 the 

hctcmmcriGorpy or M. inlcrlll"uium (2·~ winged nutlets and J (-2) gJochidi"h: . 

wingless nul let s) and the differentiation of n;.11 and innatctl mftrgins within th...: 

wingeu type (mattiastroid. paracaryoid forms). lhc species is ahk 10 colonize.:: 

suitahlc hiotopcs in the isolatcd mountains. Within the M. inlc..'rmcuiulll compicx il 

dis pe.::rsill strategy is rea Iize.::<..I. comhining the.:: Annual shut1k; strategy (tcJcchorous 

strate.::gy) with an Annual stayer strategy (atelechorous strategy) . 

The recently evolving and closely related taxa of Pi:JraCi:Jryum (DC.) BOISS., 
Mattii:Jstrum (BOISS.) BRAND and Micropi:Jri:Jci:Jryum (M. POP . ex H. RIEDL) 
HILGER & PODLECH (d. Brand 1915, Johnston 1924, Mill 1977,1978, Hilger 
1981 a,b, Hilger et al. 1985) are characteristic species of the Irano-Turanian 
floristic stock. Their centre of evolution and diversification lies in the mountain 
ranges and intramontane basins of Turkey, Iran and Afghanistan (Figs. 1,2). 

In the Arabian Peninsula, these taxa were known only from three localities. 

Saudi Arabia : Micropi:Jri:Jci:Jryum intermedium, Jabal ash-Shati range, 30 km 
NE of ash-Sharmah, c . 4000 ft., in pink granite sand; Pi:Jri:JCi:Jryum d. rugulosum , 

* With finanei,t1 support of the Nationill Commission for Wikllife Conservation and Development 

(NCWCD). Riyadh, anU the FN K, Freie Universitiit Berlin. 
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Fig. I. Species frequency (no. of species) and distribution of Paracaryum s . \. (acc . to Mill I 97!l, 
Helle r and Heyn 19!16, inc\. Mnrriastrum. Micrupilrilci/ryum) in the Middle East (USSR 
excluded) . 

30 km W of Turayf camp, c. 2900 ft., in drifted sand and among small shrubs in a 
runnel on a limestone plateau (Collenette 1985). 

Oman : Microparacaryum intermedium, Jabal al-Akhdar, Wadi Mistal, c. 
1500 m, open stands in Monotheca buxifolia woodland, Frey and Ki.irschner 
83-276 (Hilger et al. 1985). 

Further floristic collections by Collenette, Frey & Ki.irschner have revealed 
that Paracaryum rugulosum (DC.) BOISS . (Fig. 3) is also frequent in the sand 
deserts and limestone plateaux north of al-Jawf (Harrat al-Harra) . On the other 
hand, the annual, heteromericarpic Microparacaryum intermedium (FRESEN .) 
HILGER & PODLECH (Hilger et al. 1985) (Figs . 4 ,5) is able to penetrate far 
into the mountains of the western part of the Arabian Peninsula, which are 
mainly Saharo-Arabian in character. Therefore, the western part of the area of 
Microparacaryum intermedium, which previously had to be regarded as very 
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Fig. 2. Species frequency (no . of species) and distribution of Micro{Ji/rilcilryum in the Middle East. 

isolated and disjunct , is very much larger than expected on the distribution of the 
species in Egypt, Sinai, Palestine and Jordan. 

The Microparacaryum taxa (M. intermedium with two varieties, M. salsum 
(BOISS.) HILGER & PODLECH) are characteristic of semiarid, montane 
dwarf-shrub communities (700-4000 m) (steppes, Artemisietea herbae-albae 
sensu Zohary 1973) and of rock and gravel deserts. Their centre of distribution is 
in the Irano-Afghanian highl ands (Fig. 2) . The western border of the distribution 
of Microparacaryum intermedium is in the southern Sinai and near Mt. Galala in 
Egypt (Riedl 1967). In the east, the species is penetrating very far into the steppes 
of Kazakhstan (d. distribution map in Hilger et al. 1985) . This southwestern 
extension to the western disjunct area suggests that there must be a connection 
between it and the main distribution area in the east through the "Fertile 
Crescent" but no specimen have so far been collected from the latter region (Fig . 
2). This area of distribution is in the western part nearly identical with that one of 
Paracaryum rugulosum but the species is lack ing east of the Caspian Sea . 
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Fig. 3. Paracllryum rugulosum 

(RIY No. 10798). 

In Saudi Arabia, Microparacaryum intermedium is able to penetrate over the 
isolated mountains of Hisma Midyan and al-Hijaz far into the south (Fig. 2). 
However, on account of its ecological requirements, the distribution is limited to 
the mountainous areas which receive sufficient, more or less regular rainfall 
during spring (up to 150 mm). Only then germination, establishment of seedlings, 
flowering of plants and the production of fruits are ensured. 

The genus Microparacaryum is characterized by annual habit, heteromer
icarpy (mainly 3 winged mericarps (nutlets), which are anemochorous, and 1 
glochidiate mericarp (nutlet) with an atelechorous character; Hilger and Richter 
1982, Hilger et al. 1985) and show a genetically fixed fruit polymorphism. The 
basal fruits are long stalked, while the upper ones are sessile (heterocarpy). The 
different taxonomic treatment of the taxa of Microparacaryum mainly is based on 
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Fig. 4. Microparacaryum inlcrmcdium 

var. inlermedium f. inlermcdium 

(nutlets mattiastroid; 

BSB· VO 88·106) . 

this genetical fruit polymorphism , while the systematically much more important 
heteromericarpy has been overlooked. 

Within one population there exist plants with flat margins of the nutlets 
(mattiastroid, f . intermedium, Fig. 4) as well as plants with inflated nutlet margins 
(paracaryoid, f. paracaryoides, Fig. 5) . In the western part of the area , findings of 
both morphs together have been known only from Sinai (Shmida 1978), but have 
now been observed by the authors also in the Hisma Midyan (Jabal Shar) of Saudi 
Arabia . Most collections, however, show only one morph; mixed populations 
seem seldom to occur. According to Hilger et al. (1985), Microparacaryum 
intermedium is self-fertile . Within smaller populations only one morph exists , 
while within larger populations both morphs occurs together. The ratio of the two 
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Fig. 5. Microparacaryum incermedium 

var. incermedium f. paracaryoides 

(nutlets paracaryoid ; 8S8·YO 88-104). 

morphs shows considerable vanation within the Sinai populations (ratio f. 
intermedium 1 f. paracaryoides: 78/53, 29/3, 12112,30/30,30/6,29/6, 18/2, Shmida 
1978) but usually the mattiastroid form dominates. The ratio within the mixed 
populations in the Hisma Midyan is 711 (mattiastroid/paracaryoid) . Shmida 
(1978) noted that ecological factors are obviously of no importance for the 
development of the two morphs. 

The mattiastroid and the paracaryoid nutlets evolved from cynoglossoid 
ancestors (Hilger 1981a) (Fig. 7) . The cynoglossoid nutlets are (epi) zoochore, 
while the mattiastroid and paracaryoid nutlets turned to be anemochore 
(UFliigelflieger" and uBallonflieger" principle). In addition there are glochidiate, 
wingless nutlets (ratio usually 1 :3, less commonly 2:2 or even 2:3 in rare instances 
where an extra, fifth mericarp develops). These eventually drop off and allow 
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Type of nutlets 

cynoglossoid 
(Cynoglossum spp.) 

Dispersal 

(epi-) zoochore 

Life form/habitat 

Chamaephytes, Hemikryptophytes 

of forests, woodlands and 

closed vegetation units 

-----------_..!:.:...._-------- --------- ----- ---------- --

mattiastroid 
(MaHiastrum spp.) 

• 
paracaryoid () 

(Microparacaryum spp.) i 

L >. 

anemochore 

("Flugelflleger") 

anemochore 

("Ballonflieger") 

Hemikryptophytes of open 

vegetation units (e.g. dwarf

shrublands, semi-deserts, 

rock deserts) 

Hemikryptohytes, Therophytes 

of very open vegetation units 

(e.g. open dwarf-shrublands, 

semi-deserts, rock deserts) 

development of a hollow space) 

Fig. 6. Hypothetical evolution of the anemochore nutlets within the genera Mattiastrum, Para
caryum, and Microparacaryum (nutlets in semi-scematic longitudinal sections, after Hilger 
1981a). 

survival in niches after colonisation by telechorous nutlets. 

Assuming that the mattiastroid nutlets do not have the same long-distance 
dispersal ability as the paracaryoid nutlets with its bailon-like inflated margin, 
they can be used to occupy surrounding biotopes. Because distances are very far 
between the isolated mountain ranges, one has to postulate that they were 
reached mainly by the anemochorous paracaryoid nutlets dispersed by strong 
winds. But we have to take into consideration also ecological aspects like seedling 
establishment which is not investigated until now. 

Within the Microparacaryum intermedium complex obviously a dispersal 
strategy is realized, in which the Annual shuttle strategy (telechorous strategy) is 
combined with the Annual stayer strategy (atelechorous strategy). With this 
combined dispersal strategy all suitable biotopes in arid regions can be reached. 
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Tropi 
of 
Cancer 

400 km 

.... Microparacaryum intermedium var. intermedium fo. intermedium 

6. Microparacaryum intermedium var. intermedium fo. paracaryoides 

& Mixed populations 

• Paracaryum rugulosum 

Fig. 7. 	Distribution of Microparacaryum intermedium and Paracaryum rugulosum in the Arabian 
Peninsula , Sinai and Palestine. 

Key to the species 

1 Hemicryptophytes (perennial herbs). 
Corolla 4-6 mm , dark violet to brownish-
purple. Nutlets 5-6 mm ................... .. Paracaryum rugulosum 

1* Therophytes (annuals). Corolla 1.5-3 
mm , blue. Nutlets c. 3 mm ............. .. 2 

Microparacaryum intermedium 
var. intermedium) 
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2 	 Nutlets mattiastroid (wings of the nutlets M. intermedium var. intermedium 
flat) ................ ............................. .. f. intermedium 

2* 	Nutlets paracaryoid (wings of the nutlets M. intermedium var. intermedium 
involute, margin balloon-like inflated) f. paracaryoides 

Specimens seen and distribution in Saudi Arabia (Fig. 7). 

Paracaryum rugulosum (DC.) BOISS. (Figs. 3,7) 

Harrat al-Harra, N of al-Jawf, lava fields, 13.3.1987, S.A. Chaudhary & 
A. AI-Jouid (Nat. Herb. of Saudi Arabia, RIY No. 10798). 

Microparacaryum intermedium (FRESEN .) HILGER & PODLECH var. 
intermedium f. intermedium (Figs. 4,7) 

Wadi Qaraqir, 50 km E of the Dhuba-Tabuk road, turn off 60 km N of 
Dhuba, 2000 ft., sandstone gravel and red sand in ravine of high 
sandstone buttes, 14.3.1986, I.S. Collenette No. 5749 (Nat. Herb. of 
Saudi Arabia, RIY No . 10421. 

Harrat Khaybar, Jabal Abyad complex, 5500 ft., basalt gravel among crag 
6.3.1986, I.S. Collenette No. 5677 x (Nat. Herb. of Saudi Arabia, RIY 
No. 10316) . 

Hisma Midyan, Jabal Shar, 30 km E of al-Muelah, 40 km NE of Dhuba, 
1200 m, crevices of granite rock, 3.3.1988, W. Frey & H. Kiirschner (No. 
88-106, BSB-VO). 

Microparacaryum intermedium (FRESEN.) HILGER & PODLECH var. 
intermedium f. paracaryoides HILGER & PODLECH (Figs. 5, 7). 

Jabal Qals, 100 km SSW of Madinah, 2500 ft., granite cirque, crevices of 
granite slope near base of mountains, 28.2.1985, I.S. Collenette No. 5099 
(Nat. Herb. of Saudi Arabia, RIY No. 5992). 

Jabal Awf, 80 km SSW of Madinah, 3000 ft., crevice of granite spur on 
northern slope, 24 .1.1986, I.S. Collenette No. 5562 (Nat. Herb . of Saudi 
Arabia, RIY No. 10405). 

N of Shiqri, Tabuk road, 3000 ft., red sandstone, 10.4.1985, I.S. 
Collenette No. 5250 (Nat. Herb. of Saudi Arabia, RIY No. 9999). 

Hisma Midyan, Jabal Shar, 30 km E of al-Muelah, 40 km NE of Dhuba, 
1200 m, crevices of granite rock, 3.3 .1988, W. Frey & H. Kiirschner (No. 
88-104, BSB-VO). 
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